
CIRCUIT COURT : Third and fourth class counties , com
prising one or more judicial circuits - COUNTIES : 

JUVENILE OFFICERS: and served by juvenile officials ap
pointed by the Circuit Court , must pay 
office expenses of said juvenile of
ficials , which are approved by the Cir
cuit Court , by prorating said expenses 
among the counties served upon a ratio 
determined by population of the respective 
counties . 

JUVENILE COURTS: 
OFFICE EXPENSES : 

May 17, 1962 

Honorable Levit B. Hot£ 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cedar County 
St-ockton, Mi&aeuri 

Dear Mr. Hoffa 
\ 

OPINION No . 
166[1962] . 

Thia ia in reply to your opinion request of April 2, 
1962. 

In •aid letter you adviae that Cedar County ia a 
fourth clase county, and on• of four eountiea comprising 
the 26th Judicial Circuit ot Miaeouri; that the Circuit 
Judge has appointed a Juvenile officer to aerve all four 
countiea in thia circuitl that an estimated budget, in
cluding office expenaea for 1962, has been prepared by 
the Juvenile officer, approved by the Court., and submit
ted to 'bhe County Court. 

You then submit the following queations 

~at a county of the Pourth Claaa 
pay ita part of the office expense 
ot the Juvenile Officer appointed by 
tb• Circuit Judge under Section 
2ll.3Sl in view of Paragraph 2 or 
S-ection 211.3917• 

The position or •Juvenile Otf'ic.er• :La aol~r statu
tory and created by Section 211.)51, RSMo 19,9, which 
states in part aa followal 

"1· The juveDile eourt shall appoint 
a juvenile officer and ~ther necea
aary juvenile court peraonn•l to serve 
under the direction of' the court in 
each county of' the ftrat and aecond 
claaa and the circuit judge in cir-
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cu1ta comprised ot third and fourth 
claaa counties · 

•(l) May appoint a juvenile of
ficer and other neceaeary person
nel to aerve the judicial circuitl 
or • • •• 

The language of a•id section clearly indicates that 
aaid Juvenile Ottlcer 1• to serve under the direction of 
the Juvenile Court, which by definition in Section 211.021(3), 
asMo 19,9, meane the Oircuit Court of each county (fourth 
Claaa CountJ) • 

Section 476.260, ISMO 1959, atateal 

•The court ahall audit and adjust the 
accounta ot the aheritt or other ot
ticer attP4in& it, and certify the 
aame tor payment.• 

In new of thia aection, the accounts ot the Juvenile 
otticer abould be aublllitted to the Circuit Court, who ahall 
audit, adjuat, it necessar,., and certify the saae tor paJ11ent. 

In addition, Section 476.270, iSMo 19S9, proYidea that 
the upencii turea ot the Oircui t Oourt, except salaries pay
able by the atate, are to be paid out of the county treaaury 
in which the court la held. Said aection statea, in partl 

"All expendi turea accruing in the cir
cuit courta - - -, except aalariea 
and clerk hire which is paJable by the 
atate, ehall be paid out of the trea.ury 
ot the county in which the court 1a held 
in the aame manner aa other demands.• 

Ordinarily therefore, the county treawrer ot any 
county in the circuit 1n which the Circuit Court ia held 
would be obligated to pay the county'• prorata share ot 
the office expenae ot the Juvenile offi cer it audited and 
certified for p.,..ent to the county by the court. 

SUbsection 1 of Section 2ll.)U, ISMo l9S9, pro'fidea, 
in part, aa tollowat 
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•Countiea of the third and fourth 
claaaea wi~hin one judicial circuit, 
ahall, upon the written recomaenda
tion of the circuit judge ot that 
judicial circuit, establiah a place 
ot juvenile detention to serve all 
ot the counties within that judicial cir-

cuim~~i 1~ =~ci~;:~·tl:'3&e~t:• ~!___g~~ f____!t • • • • 
n er 1n.g aupp 

In addition, aaid subsection f'urther provideaa 

• ••• except that the total coat of 
eatabllahment and operation of the 
placea of detention shall be prorated 
among the aeveral countiea within that 
judicial circuit upon a ratio to be 
determined by a comparison ot the 
respective populationa of the counties. 
The point of location ot the place ot 
juvenile detention shall be determined 
b7 the circuit judge ot the judicial 
circu.it.• 

The language of eubaection l of Section 211.)41, 
IBMO 19S9, not only directs that third and fourth claaa 
counties 8UPP~Y offices tor the juvenile otrieera of 
the circuit, but alao provides that this ahall be done 
•in like aanner• as the eatabliahment of place• of de
tention in theae counties. 

Because of thie language and the tact that the aub
aection provide• that the total financial coata of aaid 
placea of detention muat be prorated among the countiea 
within the judicial circuit according to their population, 
and that the circuit judge of the judicial circuit shall 
determine the location of the place of juvenile detention, 
the same proTiaoa would be applicable to the expenaea, 
coata, and location ot the juvenile otficea within the 
cirCUl.t. 

It 1a contended, however, that Subaection 2 ot Sec
tion 211.)91 precludes these countiea from liabilit7 tor 
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office expenaea of the Juvenile officer or other juvenile 
court employees. Said subaection 2 atateal 

•2. Actu&L expenses, including a 
mileage al1owance not to exceed that 
amount allowed state officers tor each 
mile traveled on official buaineas but 
exclua1Ye of office expense, incurred 
bJ the juvenile officer and deputy 
juvenile officers while 1n the perform-
ance of their official dutiea ahall be 
reimbursed to them out of the tunda of 
the county or countiea.• 

The language of said section merely atatee that the 
Juvenile officer or Deputy Juyenile otticera are to be 
reiaburaed tor their •out ot pocket• expanaeat including 
mileage, actually incurred by them in the per.roraance 
ot their official dutiea by the third or fourth claaa 
counties aerred. However, ottiae expenaea shall not be 
•reiaburaed• to th.m. 

In other words, "office expense•• under thia section 
are not considered actual expenaes for the purpoae of per• 
sonell{ repaying them to the Juvenile officer o.r Deputr 
Juveni e officers. 

Said section does not atate, h~ever, that the coun
ties are not liable tor office expenses . 

A further look at Section 211.391, ISMO 1959, indi
cates that thie section deals primarily with (paymenta) 
to juyanile court personnel. In thia regard, the legla
lature aaw fit to peraonally reimburae juvenile otficera 
for the expenses enumerated in this section and incurred 
by theae individuals in the performance ot their ottieial 
dutiea. Howenr, in specifically excluding office e.x
penaea~ the leg1a~ature waa mindful ot Section 211.341, 
UMo lyS9, which cha.racterised aaid expenaea aa those 
payable by the counties, not as a personal it .. (payable) 
to the juvenile officera, but aa a bud&e~ary it.m con
nected with the proper function of the circuit court, and 
subject to the approval o~ aaid court. 

Thua, Section 211.391, BSMo 1959, carmot be uaed aa 
an authorl.ty for relieving third and fourth class counties 
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from their obl1&ation to pay the office expenaea of juvenile 
official• (which are approved b{ the circuit court) and im
posed by Section 2ll.34l, i8Mo 9S9. 

QONCMJSION 

It ia the opinion of thia otficel 

(l) That pursuant to Subaection 1 of Section 211.341, 
ISKo 1959, third and fourth claaa counties, which coapriae 
one or more judicial circuita and are served by juvenile 
otfieiala appointed by the Circuit Court, IIUst pay the of
fice expenaea of the juvenile official• whlch are approved 
by the Circuit Court by prorating said expensea amona the 
counties aerved upon a ratio determined by the population• 
of the counties; 

(2) That Subaection 2 of Section 211.)9l,ISNO l9S9, 
only ax .. pta aeoond, third and fourth class eountiea trom 
peraonally r•t.buraing the Juvenile Officer and Deputy 
Juvenile Oftioera tor incurred office expenaea1 but doea 
not exempt aaid counties .from generally being .liable for 
their office expenses i ncurred and approved by the Circuit 
Court. 

The foregoing opinion, which I h•reby approve, waa 
prepared by my aaaistant George W. Draper, II. 

GWD lc 

Copy sent to 

Very truly yours, 

THOJiiiS I. EAGLJTON 
Attorney General 

Honorable Jack P. Pritchard ~ 
Judge, 2Sth Judicial Circuit 
Nevada , Missouri 


